
QLBiBofmrm*
BCAD«MT -8 15-The OI4 Hoaaeetead.

__.__,

AMBRICAN IN8TITVTB-10 a. m. to 10 p. aa.In«aatrtal
Xxhlbltton.

IMBKBO THaATRa-8:15-.)teBluthoohielt.
BIJOl THKATRE-H-lAtar On.

BROADWAT THKATR«-8-Hamlet
CARINO-8-Tb* Drum Major.
DALT'BTMKATRE-S: 15-The Oreat Uaknowa.
IKICKSTADER-S THEATRE-8:80-Mlna*ela.
BDEN MUBEE-M'axTableaua.
BRAND OI'BRA HOU8E-8-Uncle Joe

BARI.KM OFERA HOUSE-8:10-8a!d Paaha.

LTCKUM THKATRK-2and8:16-Onr Flat

BADISOK RyUAKETHKATRB-«»0-Aunt Jack.
KEW PARK THEATRa-H-McKenaa'a FUrtatloa.

KIBLO'8 OARDEN-8-Exltea.
FALMER'8 THE4TB»-8-The Oandldata.
fROCTOB'8 13D-8T. THEATRE.8:14.Shenaadoah.
8TANDARD THKATRE-2and8:16-Tha8aTen Agea.
BTAR THEATRE-8-Mlloa Aroon.

TONY PASTOR'8 THEATRE--»-Tariety.
VNION 8QUARE TMEATRE.8-County Falr.

6TB AVKBUE THEATBB-3-Ben My Cbrea.
14TH BTREETTHEATRE-8-Varlety.
4TB AVE. AND 10TH-8T--Oettyabura._^^^

Jn&e* 10 QUiDer.isern.cm_.
Paea Ol.l Fa*a. Ool.

Amaaemeru. * 6-«| Mamaa-ea and DaaaVa 7 «

Ao-OBDcemonta..10 4 Miacelianeoua.1" «¦"

pausrra ana Brofcera. ;» 4 Miae.luwieoua. I
Jloarfl atio Kooma_ 5 2; Muaic-I Instrumoata. v

Bua naaa Chancea... 5 2-31 NewPublieauoa. » j
BusiDeaaNoueoa.0 1 Ocean hmamera.. B a *

l>a-ciD<r Acaoemioa.. rt tf Pruwuaia. *

DiTinena Noticea. 0 4 Railroaoe. 2 ¦ °

Don-.esuc hltuatious Kaal Kalato. J -

Waotert. 5 6-8 Rr-iBaUM. % h
Dreaamaaina. 5 | Reomaano Fiata. o *r
IiryOoorts. 9 6 Palea by Auctlon. " J
Xxruraiona. 9 f> *i-ecial Noura. '

.

riuanruu. » 84 steamboete. »

Fnrtsale. 5 H Teaehera. ¦ !
HelpWaoWd. 9 8 Tha Tort. __.

*

HoreeaanuOari-UMta*. 5 1 winter Beaorte. 1 ,
Boteu.*> iluaaa waaaaa. *

Jaatraouon. 8 1 ;.i

latineaa IXbiu-b
~~

LlBRART OF TRIBUNE ExTRAS.

li_Bumt*re_a_year__6_._JSlngle c(_I?a. 25 erata...

patly. 7 daya . week.»V& 45 00 ,2 60 6100
Kuy without Suuday... 8 00 4 00 -00 ^0
Sun-ay Trlbuna. 1 "0 1 00 60 .-

Weekly Tnbuna. 100
B'mlWeeklv Trlbuna... 3 00 -.-

IJbrary of Trlbuno Ex-
traa, 12 nmnbera a
Tear: alnple coplea,

_ _

Poatate'prepild dt" Trlbu'ne. exeept on Dilly and Bunday
BBBarfar maT aubacribM* ln New-York Clty and on

KlT Seml Weeklv and WeeklT to twaUBWUBtrlaa, In

t hlrh eaaas extra poatBfe will be paid br ¦ab^Hbara.
Remit t.T l'ostai or-er, Exproaa Ordcj. Check. Draft or

NS^JVSS Not*. If aet.t ln an unreRl.tered lattcr.

TI__H-S-__L__!£2ra _e *tt£i2FV£Addrcas all eorrespondeuce a:mply " The rrlbune. rsew

¦ack.
BRANCH OFFICES OF THE TRIBUNE.

Advertlaementa for ..ub'.lcatlon to The Trlbune and
crders for r-uular delhery of the dally paper. 'will be
recelved at th- followlnp branch offlees in NewlorK.

Branrh Oflie-. 1.238 Broadway 9 a.m.to 9 P-m.
No 950 Broadwav. b-tween 22d and 2.M sta.. tlll 8 P- m-

No. 270 Weet 23i-«t, 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

No. 760 »d-ave.. near 87that.. 10 a. n.. to 4 n. m.

No. 1.020 8d-ave near Blat-at.. 10 *- BL to 8 P. ».
.

No. 180 Eaat 125th-at.. near 3d-ave.. 10 a. m. lo 780

'' Vnlon Squar*. No. 153 4th-ave.. eorner 14th-»U
100 West 42d-su. near Oth-ave.
J.708 lat-ave. .__»_, -.

1.092 9th-ave.. near C8th-.«t., open until 30 p. m.
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TBE XEWS THIS MOMXIMO.

Foreigii.-Grent lcsa of life has been cnused in

China by a Hootl in th? Taif-tae Kian« Itiver:

there is a diMrossing drouth in the Province of

Fo-Kien. :-(}fneral Boulanpor has issued a

¦ manifesto" to the Frcnch ppople from the We

of Jcrsey. Contiicting icportB about the

alleged killing of Dr. Petors, the German explorer,
come from Znnzihar. == A famine is afflicting
the Transvaal eountry of South Africa. ¦ A

London court has been inveMirating thC (¦aindal-
ous conduct of memb?rs of a West End club.

Dome«tie.-Thc Coaifltaa of Catholic laymen
was formally opened at Baltimore. _== Glaring
electoral frauds committed in Fev?r,il Troy dis-

tricts are dc-cribed. =s= The FkcaMCDt isstied a

proclamation adflUttteg WaahiBfftoB to tlie Union.
r Great Britain removed tlie liiuit.ition plaoad
upon her dclegation at tlie Intrrnational Mantimc

Conference, in regard to the 6c.ope of ths pro-
jrramme to be considered. == Th* Pan-Ain<nr;in

dflegates were entcMaincil in Philadelphia. =^:
The clothing and medical instruments of Dr.
Cronin, reeently found, wefa identiiied in the.
court at OMeaajo. rr=.. MLss Fraaeea E. Willaid
v,-as re-eleeted president, of the Woman's OhriatiaO
Temperance Union. Snow fell in South
Dakota._A paaB6Bf8B st^amer was burned in

the f>trai_ of Fuca.
Clty and Suinirlian.-In t'ne Dock Ikwrd in-

vestiKa'i"ti a oritDOBB swore that he paid §2,500
to ex-Judge Kelly for his influenee in lecaiing the

lease of a pier for Sl,O0o a year. -_=_ The Broad¬
way and Sevcnth Avenue Uailroad fompany Riiar-

anteed the eity an annual imynieiit. of S1">0,000 in
return for prrinlssion to ekaBga it« tnotive powcr.
-¦ Ch&Mnrt'j* If. Depew depeccatod and C. P.

Huntington favored e\tei;sive comliiiiation of rail-
way interesU. _.= An elephant jrot loOM in llo-
boken and made tbings interesting for 1ns pur-
guers.-Bobail Bonner announced ihat he had

bought Sunol, the fanious tlnec-year-old trotting
lilly, from ex-G«vernor Leland Stanford, o( Cali-
fornla.-. Winners at Kli/^tbeth: Fordham,
Tr«.tle, llarri>hurc, Now-or-.\"vcr, Golden Reel
ond Puzzle.-The National LoBffBO oi profes-
6ion_l bast-ball rlu»is bOfBB 11^ annual convention
at the Fifth Avcnue llotel. Stxks (juiPt and
irregtilar. MJBBOtUrl I'acili HMlBf over 1 por cent
aud Northern l*aclnc gaining netirly a.-. mueh.
The Weather..Foreeast. for to-day: Fair or

partly cloudy, and sli^htly warmer. Teaponttan
yrswrday : Ilighest, 5G def»6tl: lowcst, 4t>; aver-

age, 52 1-4.

The most signilicant thing in World's Fair
mattens yesterday ttus the subscriptioB of
Jp_5,000 from BiXKWB Brotheis <fc (^o., who had
declined to aubaofiba any amount whateter so

long aa Central Paik M-as menaced by the Sito
Committce. Some iiuinhois oi th't (Jeneral
Committee who re^ignod btxatiso of th" jilot
against tho Park havo BOW withdrawn their
re«ignation«. The*e are hopoful signs. Neycr-
theless, the suh>criptions yosteidiy amounud
to no more than 9146,604, and tho guarantoe
Xund has not yet reached $3,000,000.

President Harrison yesterday completed the
work of converting three Territoties into four
States by is-suing his proclamation admitting
\\ ashiogtOB to the Union. Montana was ad-
niittcd last Friday and tha two Dakotai on Sat-
u'day. November 2. There are now forty-two
t'nited States, the original thirteen haying more

than trebled. The nuniliei- has stood at thirty-
eight for thirteen yeara.ainco Aoffvat 1, 1876,
when CoJorado, the Centeimial State, was ad-
mittfd. lt i8 possible, but hardly prohalile,
that the number of staas on the liag will con-

tinuo to be forty-two for another period of
thirteen years.

The truth about the frauds perpetrated bj
the VmoentM in Troy is bound to OOBM 001
Booner or later. One sample of the method-i
resorted to fa fumished in I dispatth from that

eity. printed to-day. In the Sixth Ward only
25 votes worc enditod U> General Rogers, the

KepubJhan candidato for Senator, while the
other ftcpublican candi_itcs generally had
eomething over 800 votes. Turning to the
vote for Alichael F. Collin», General Rogers's
opponent, it is found that he kui about 300
votea ahead of his Ueaoontffl colleagues. Hero
io prima facie evidence of false counting.on a

lafge BtBle, aud already more than 100 IiODub-

lieana in th© ward have made affidavits tiiafc
they voted for Rcgoro. The fraudulent, returns
la several wards havo not yet been signed by
tho Kepublican in*pectors, and it remains to

bo s*eoii whothor a Domocratic Judge can bo
found who will compcl thoir signatures by a

niandamus.

Shortly after the opening of tho Intornational
Marino bonference it was announcod that the
Uritish Govomment wished ita delegates to tako

part only in the procecdings conneeted with
th© rirst throo divisions of the work of tho Con-

forence as luid out by tho representatives of

tbo United States. Tho gratifying ¦*¦¦¦"
was made at yesterday's acaaion that this Hl>
itation had been removed. and the Bntish dele¬

gates will now sharo in the considcration of the

full programme. This indicates that Groat

HritaiB is satislied with tho work thus far done,
and apparently epcns tho way for making tho

conclusions reached by tho Conferenco effective.

It is becoming more evident as the Dock Do-

paitment inve.stigation proceeds that the in-

quirv was not begun by the Commissioners of

Acooitnts 800 oarly. Tho disclosures made yca-
terd.Tv show the provalenee of laxness, if not of

somothing worsc, to a romarkable degroe in this

iBiporaaai branch of tho city governmont..
O'Brien, tho nominal lessec of Bier No. 55, hast
River, prove-s to be a myth, the real les*ee heinp
\\ illiam L. Smyth, WBOBB former boOata^epec
swore that Smyth had paid $2,500 to ex-Justico
JieJly for his infiuence in seeuring the aBaBB.
" O'Brien" agreed to put the pier in repair, but

of courso did not do so. and in coin*equenco the

rity must now pay $10,000 to have tho work
done. Amazing ignorance of tho docks and

the J)epartment,s work was displayed by tho

secretary of tho Board, Gouverncur Kemblo,
who has held that offic© sine© May, 1887 ; and
aecording io his teistimony tho suretios on all

Iho drck leases may be fraudulent, as they were

in the ca-e of " O'Brien." Another interesting
fa, t clicited yesterday is that there is no check

upon the dcAmasters and no BBBBM of know-

ing whothor or not they mako fcturns of all

tho wharfage moneys received.

WOMtll ASD THE SCFIOOL BOARD.
Tho appointment of two School CommisMon-

crs to succocd Mrs. Agnew and Miss Dodg*
whose terms exiiiro next week, is not one 01

Ihe pierogativos whieh Mayor Grant most thor¬

oughly enjoys. He is known to havo given
the suhjcct considoiable anxious thought whieh
htt not yet resulted in a decision, and his per-

plexity ia n.it surprising when all tho circiim-
¦taaoea whioli ho io either bonnd ot aigod ta
consider are taken into aceount. lt is assumed
by some of thoso who feel the most persmial
inter«st in tho mattcr that he has determined
not ta reappoint the presont inoumbent.s, and

it is true that a suftlcicnt hostility toward them
has been cultivated to make (hat Bta] pofllteOfl
not unwarrantable. Somo of this hostility has
an intelligent and recpectablo puipose behind
it. and some of it has not, and it is not easy to

dotermine what proportion oi it is entitled lo
eonsideration. That it is chiefly mistaken we

havo no doubt. Mrs. Agnew and Miss Dodge
have served the public with great eamestness
and uusellishness and have accomplished, di-

rectly and indiroetly, mueh permanent good.
One result of their labors is, we believe, an al-
most univeisal eonviotion that tho Board of
Lducation ought to be composed in part of
women.

lt is a knowledge of this general se.ntiment
whieh in reality makes the Mayor's task difti-
cult, supposing that his present inclination is to

make new selections for the places about to be

vaeated. There may be hundreds of women

in the eity quaJilied toiill them, but it does not

follow that the Mayor will bc ablc to find even

f.vi. who would and should iccept the work and
the respon.sibility. Many oi IhOBB m*0»i names

would readily^ieeur to the nn.st intelligent
friends of our school system aie absoibed by
other duties, and many of them, it must bo

aeknowiedged, could never prevail upoa them-
s,l\es to undergo the toil and pttblieity and
ciiticiem ineident to puhlic servico. lt BlOai
atto l>e admitted that most of tho women who
would piomptly aud cheerfully accept a School
Commissii OOiahip if it weiv. offered to them
ought never to have iho opportunity. Tho

dangcr is that Mayor Grant, if he doddeg
agamst the reappi.intment of the pre.sent meni-

lieis. win be impellod l>y llie diHieiilty of |t>

placing them to the sclection of men as their
ottcocoaora.

Bnoh a eonelusioii would bo gonerally regard-
ed, we believe, by UiOM competcnt to foiin an

opinion, as a puldic misforume. Tho gJBUJMV
thetic knowledge of childhood wliieh WOBaOB

pooaral bj natuie ought to find practieaJ e\-

proaaiOB in tbe government of the ooBOOaa.
Moreover, ass IIBiBltlfllO of the BobH of EdBOaV
tion, they bring into its dloOBgoJOtal the domestic
point of view, whieh always has been to ttbO
most part ignoied in our pobUo school system.
They aie abJe to BnaaaTttaBd and represent far
better than men its honie lolati.ms. so to speak,
and more apt to OOmprolbBBd the OOOl BriiVj oi
BBtkfBg it elastie. lf the Mayor should BBaBB

up his mind inevoeably to iill the impending
va.anties in the Bohool Board with women he
would BBO^Beatfoaablj meet the pepular deairo,
and if. having reacbod thil deteimination, he
should tind hinw-lf piaeticaily foieed to reap-
poiat Mrs. Agnew and Miss I)odj.'c. few per-
s'iiis, in our opinion. would peimancntly regret
his aotioa, thoagb oome migiu persoToro in re-

gretting that his cboioa was oo re-stricted.

A"J TIOS1L F. L F.CTI 0X8.
"The Sun" is ejntottod to bo ootreotod witb

ooartoay, e\en when it Baa OBBaU excuse to
error. Quoting tho remark, "A National
rneaaan f..r guardiog the poiitgr oi '.he regia-
tratiou and the suHrag" has beCOBOB a B0068-

sity." it eays:
" \\'( undd-taiid this to mean

that Btatt) eleotioaa should bo regolatod bj
1' dBBal laws.that the BKadOfl of ekoOgJBg Stato
OaaaOetO in aaM several States shall ))<. sul-jeeted
tocontrol by the COBgroaooi Um l'nited .-states."
"Tho Sun's" inisuiideistanding is of courso un-

warianted. TBOOOOdtKl of c.-itain Btatfl ele.-
tions has prared that the sanie BBthotitiei 0BB«
not be trusted ta gBBld tbo ])iuity of sulfiage
or the rights of citi/.i-ns in tho ehoiOfl Oi n.'iu

bers of Congress. The OOOOluoioa is, therefom
that Natioua! laws ngatdtng Ihe OtOctiOB of
membcrs of (!ongiess havo boCOBB) I BOOOOfJty.

I'ereons who know imthin^ of tl,o (i.nslitti-
tion, and have aMTfOJC BBm! BootlOB 4. Aiticle 1,
of that instruiiMMit, imagine that this would be
a revolutioiiaiy step. But the Constitution there
declares that "Tho Time*, IMacts and manner
of holding Klcctions to t^kaaaaOn and BfJtWt-
sentatives, shall he. Bjajajoribod in ea<h Btata bj
the Ix'gislature theienf; but the OejaWftOB BBD
at any tnii" hy I,;iw make or alter Ku.h I;,-,,,.
lations, exeept as to the I'lacs .,{ ekogingDoanion" There obb bo bo Boaaibla ojoaatioa
thcrefoie, as to the j»ower of Congress to Ue-
termino the timen and manner of h.lding eloc-
tion of .Senators, or to BOBaVMeBi tho timea,
jilaees and mannor of holding elections for
Kepresentatives. Tho exercise of that power,
not deemed e.\pedient when Males did not

toioiato organized and whole.sale fraud, han
now bocome a nccAsiiy.
But is thore no reoitdy whatover for the aat-

jority of tho people in *ny State. if deprived
of the right to govern thomaelyea ? The remedy
for this ovil also exisK but through anothor

,-I.1U80 of the Constitution, which confers upon

Congress a still broader powe- Section 4. Ar-
ticlo 4. providos: "Tho Unifced Statea shall

guarantoo to every Staio in tho Union a ro-

publican form of goyernmont.'' Exactly how

this power nhall be exotoised, tho Constitution
does not say, but the grant of power indis-

putably emhraces exclusivo and final authority
to dori'do whether ¦ State has a republican form
of government, ar.d in Luther vs. Borden. 7

HoWBtd, 1, tho Supremo Court held that "tho

qucstion whether a governinent organized in a

>tato is the duly constituted government of

tho State belong's to tho political, not to the

judioial power.'' and must thereforo be dee.dod

bj the President. or by Congress. or by both.

Whonover tho President and Congreaa derido
that. in Missisaippi, for instance, where only a

minoritv of the adult malo citizens of tho

rnited SlBtea are perniitted to vote, there dnca

not oxist a repubttcan form of government,
within tho mcaning of the Constitution, lt will

bo the instant and indisputable Constitutional
,i..tv of tho President and Cungrcsa to " guar-

antee to the State"' siioh a form of govern ment>.
by stuh legal prooes* as may bo BUUlMBiy.
That emeigency will bo the less likeiy ever

to ariso if Congress lirst providos nordful

regulations for eleotions of ReprwentaCv.s.
For when the 201.000 malc adult.s of nativo

birth in South Carolina ran vote and do voto

freely for Repreocntatives, while less than

80,000 voto for Presidential electors, and less

than 60.000 for State officer*, a* happened in

1888, thero will very soon come a rowwdy.
_ven of tho minority now voting in such a

State very few will liphold the infamy when

its naturo'and extcnt are thus r J plain. Or

in Jersey City, when an hone.si registrati-m of

aii lawfid votcre by National authority is in ex-

jstenco, cvon tho Demorrots will not long
tolerate tho prcsence of 10,000 fnuidulent
naine* upon tho lists for State and local elec-

tions.
Tho lirst stop is to establish a mothod of

rogistration and voting whirh will give ibao-
late ju>tice to all legally qiiaJified dt-CDI at.i

exclode otbera. When that ha.s been done, the
eountry will have fosM far toward eetabbBhing
solf-govornment on a soundcr basis than it has
had hltherto._^^^^^^^

ZFOR CJBLES OH BBOADWAT.
After yesterday'§ proceedings beforo the

Sinkinf i.>d Comaafaaioiieii it is evident that.

BOBM prognaa - bdBf made toward the d--

siiahlo consiimmati(,n of cablos as B niotive.

power on tho BtceeJ railroads Ol this eity. In

respon-e to the application recently mado in
behalf of the Broadway and Seventh Avemm

Company tho coininissioncis listoned to aigu-

ments in favor of the change, or, moro proper-
ly speaking, listoned to answers to questione
propounded by the Mayor. TtttM answers ap-

peared to be cntiroly frank and satisfact.uy.
Tho company made the faot known informa!ly
a fow WOOta ago that it was anxious to mect

the wisbc.s of tho city anthorities in every par-
ticular, and it oflicially dodarod the samo pur-
po*e yesterday. The Mayot's suggeMion of

9150,000 a year as a guaianteed revenue to
tho city WB8 promptly aceepted by tho com¬

pany, and no difficiilty was nia.de about rails
Ol oars, pavoments or track cleaning. In B

word, the company is evidently deaLrooa of
e.ntering upon it.s proposed undeitaking witb
tho sympathy and hearty fOOd-will of the
nninicipal government.
The TuicrxE has repeatedly cxprossed the

conviction that eablo propulsion was vastiy
preferabie to horae power, and Ukelj to remafa
f. r a <'on>idenible time to come the best avai!-
ablo motivo foroe for etaeei cais; and thero U
B0 (k.'.'imoii io renew the argument at pre.-ent.
The most intorosting eleinent in the present
situation is the attitude of the municioal an-

tborit-ea. They have fought the Third Avenuo
Company long and peraiatenily, and have beea
prepered te light the law undo.t which thal
company waa Bothoriaed to lay cahlei withoat
their consent. Tho Broadway Company bai
gono about the business in BBOthec WBJ. It

befina by conciliating, and if its imti.iti\o
should loult in a eompromise tn the practfcal
beneflte of which the Third Areane Company
ihoold be admitted for good aad anbetantial
rcBaona. and ln oonseojnenee the attempt to
prove the law of 1889 nnconjrtitntiona] should
be abandoned, the eitjj mighi gaia nueh and
could not lose. any thing.

BEFOMM OF DIVOBCM LAW8.
An impnlse tOB National movement in fav,,r

of a uniform system of diTOCCe laws through-
out tho Cnion has been imparted by a ro-

cent iiiHuential meoting in Philadolphia. Tho
(iemonstiation was a tentativc oiil-. do-igned to
aroiise public interest in the BUbject and to B>
real the nrgeai need for action. without com-
mitting the eminent jiuists and clergy who
took part in the prooecdinga to any Bpeoific
BBjBBiiii- The National Refonn Aaaociation,
under whoso diieition ihe meiting u:is held,
baa 1066011 to be Batiatled witb the admirable
BBtnnet in which thi> greal qneation w:i^ opened
for genemJ dfaeuaaioB. Judge Thajer'a brie.
but rigoroaa and comprebensiYe speecb waa an

ippeal to tha norml elementa of Americu bo-

ciety to nuite ia the abatement of the erila of
divoroe legiabttion which have rednoed niar-

riage htw in neaiiy all the Btntea to tha level of
u burleaque. The Eter. Dra. Diclury and B ick-
ley, Jodge Willaon and the other apeaketa made
[orcible addrenwi "n the bbbm general line of
aigumcnt, and reaolotiona expieaaiug bearty
approraJ of the work of the National Reforna
Aaaociation were adopted with naanj rigaa of
interest in the BtOVOBient
The neoeaBitj for a radicni reforna of the di-

roroe hiwi li wpBieot to the moat mpeifieial
obsenrer of the tendendea of American nocial
life and the BelpleB8fl88B of tho coiirts to sur-

rotind marriage arith adeqqateaafegnaids. With
a noord (,f 400,000 diYorcea obteined in this
eountry doring tweniv yeara thero i> n., gronod
for argiimen! Bgainat leform. The National
Reform Aaaocintion does noi need to hold manj
meetings la American citiea for the aiagle pvr-
poae of deinoii--ti:iiiiig the Brgenej of thia
iiiotcnioiit. The nioial c-l.tnctit-, of ,v,.io!y |re
aiioady «utiviii<<<i of the Deceaait] f'.r ectaon,
but there is Ihe wideai divergnoe of riewa re-

nMetiBg the methoda t-. be adopted torooaater-
acting the lendeiK-ies oi dcmonilizing legialn-
li(,n, and promottng a unifoini ajlten of inai-

rfage and divmce law. The Proteetnni Epiaco-
l»al Coiivention during its recent learinB in this
Citj could easily liavo tinitod in the BBBaage of
such lesolntioM m were pceeented at Phihi
d. Ijiliia, but when the Bttempi was mado t,, jn.
tiodM.c i .anoii iBOorporatiBg Ihe anbitanee of
tho Leviiical law of maniago and divoi,.-.
defjnito BetfOB tvas at 0OO0 pei-dTOd to he im-
pnCcticable, and ihe siii.jivt was dropped with
ndiagiriaed feettBga «-f rditf. Tho bm difii-
OVltiea will ariao whenever the h-aders of this
National niovenicnt pTOpOBI definito measiin-s
or piactical expodionts. The pasaage of a Na-
ti'.nal law of divoite by Congress will I," .,,

hcin-Mitiy oppoaed b\ eloea ooMtnBtioBieli of
tho Constitution and State's right advoeutes.
Tho attempt to codify the divorco and inar-

ritgo laws of tho various Statcs and to evolve

from thom any form of compromise legislatlon
that may be recommendod for general adop-
tion will meet with resUtanco from thoorists,
gocial reformers and jnrists of every shado of

opinion. The whole nubject is beset with prac-
tical difflcidtieH, whieh will inevitahly ohstruct
the progtosa of tho movement whenover doiinito
action is rocommeiided.
Judge Thayei's scathing remarks on the di-

vorce system of 1'ennsylvania oponed the way
for a frank confession that he had made entries
and issited decrees from the bench against the
diet.Ues of his conscience bocause he was com-

jx»llod by his o.ith to administer a preposfcerous
immoral and un-Christian law as he found it.
" In many and many a case," he said, " havo I
felt that this thing was heing done by agreo-
ment, and that, people who were bound by the
laws of (Jod to remain united wero sundering
themselves by a trick, and I did not havo the
power or tho capacity to stop it." That is in
accord with tho tostimony of all upright Judges
who aro called upon to administer the divoroe
laws. It points to tho laws rather than to the
courtsas the sourco of present social domoraliza-
tion. Judge Thayer, alarmed by tho increaso
ef the evil in Pennsylvania, whete 16,000 di-
vorces havo beon granted in twenty years, de-
spairs of any real reform in that State nntil the
New-iork law aholishing divoreo excopt for
a singlo cause shall be introduced there and in
other States. That is probably the chwest ap:
proaeh that can be made to a definite policy f'>r
the National Reform Agaxeiation. If public
opinion in Pennsylvania and a few othor great
Commonwealths can be eoncentnited in favor
of tho essential principlo of tho New-York law
and tho Legislaturos of fhoso Stafes can bo
prevailed opoa to sanction it, form and diree-
tion will be given to tho whok) movement in
favor of a tiniform sy.stom.

THE CMN8U8 BUL OSVM MORE.
The BopobliOBB Legislaturo of 1885 passed

a bill providing for an enumeration of tho in-
habitants of this State. It was a measuro whieh
was at all points eonstitutional. It was a
measiire whieh complied with Soction 1 of
Artielo III of the organic law, calling for an
onumoration once oveiy ten years aft'-r 1855.
It was a mcaeitiie.and this ought to havo made
it satisfactory to Donicrats.modolled after
tho one whieh Samuel J. TUdOB signed when
he was (iovonior of Xew-York. Xevcrtho-
hsvs, llavid B. Ilill votoad this meuan of vital
pulilie importanco, thus trampling upon the
I'.nslitutinn whieh he had sworn to supportand
.lisro^arding tho will of tho peoplo whieh ho
pretended to ri>pe<t. What was the occasion
of tbe veto? Was it baaed on emuiiderations
growitg out of tho general weal? Oh, no.

(Jovernor Ilill killed tho bill for a partisan
leason, pinc and simple. Ho killed it becauso
he believed it gavo the Repul.Iicans too mueh
patronago. In other words, this pitiful peanut
politician was not ahovo defeating a great con-
stituiional mandato, involving the reapportion-
ment of the legislative districts, if by so doing
ho could play into the hands of the Democratic
party and bo of service to his own privato
ofliee-t<oeking boom.
Wo return to this subject jiust now in order

to call attcntion to tho facb that a leading Hill
organ has just practieally conceded that the
censiis veto was for revenue only.Democratic
revenue. The organ Ls " The Eochester Union."
Listen to it:

If (iovornor Ilill had not veroed fh* cut-and drled
and crirr.ipt Republlean Job r,f the C'ensus bill of 1885,
there would bo no (.ovcnior Ifllt to-day to havo a

I.o^fslature of his own falih or of anybody else's
faiin. Tliere would bo a Republican Governor and

Kepubllcan tjtalo urUcers, as well aa a Republlean
l^egfalature, »"d a Kepubllean gerrymander, to hoM

Republlean executire and lecislatlve powr-r for untoid

years io eoaae, . . There are, no doubt, Ixnio-
crais nf reputatlon-noviees In praetlcal r.ollUcs, any
one of uhom, had ho been In (Jovernor HuTs plaee,
WOUli bave loniii.itted suleldo for t.lniself and party by
H|,| rartBg Bat Kepublfriin eensus Job beeause Republl¬
ean oratara aad aawaaaaera imried at him tho fact, and

ihe slren of MiiRwump dllettante whispered ln his

aar, taal Oaveraoe TBtlea aJgaad a Oeaeua bin in 1375.

Jt is eieaff from this that "Tha Tnion" bo-
licves, as Ilill himsolf evidetnly l.elieves, that
i.. was piaced in bbe Executive Chair, not to

|,o a brovernor for the wholo |>eople, but mere-

lv for Di'inoeiats. " There would he no (rov-

eraof Hill to-day" if the Cen<us hill had been
signed. (iranted. for the. sake of argumeiii.
iliat ihe proposition UcotTOOt] what thOB? Is
a Uoforaot to Bao his offloe to protec, his own

;i i, ., -s .' 'Ihe assumption is an indeeent one,

;iiid yet Hill has otaadiij proceeded upon it
aiaoe bi has berd his praaent oftice. and bbo
COBBBO veto is intelligihle upon BO other as-

aumpUi n. It was a veto for I). B. Hill, a veto

(,.¦ ii. B. Hili'g party. a veto for I). B. HiU'a
and his pany's pn.sperts.

I'lihhe ollirials have heon impeached and re-

moved from oflico for offences of less signili-
cance.

A STRAXOE FENHajLTAJflA ACCIPEXT

Thfl Tribunc learns with real sorrow that the

able edJtee of "Ta* Mifliin Ceatre tl^nn.) Ulnde'

lias just. aaataiaad a eoauddatabla Baaaatal loaa
ninler peeuliar iiii'imistancs. A short ace.nint of

;t. w 11 not, we believe, be out of plaee. and will,
,t is li',|M'l, I'..' other men ou their guard. The
;.., ideat by whieh tlie Ioss was brought about was

!,, Meb aa Baaxpoeted nature that wo presume
few ni'ii aif imter prapand for it than waa our

lni.n,l ,,f .. 'Ihe Blade."
.. We were the vieiim yaaterdaj of one of (he

m,,st diatceaaillg aecidents ever known ln .Milllin
GCBtre" he writes in the c.nirse of an editorial
,,,, ihe oabjoel m "Tbo BtooV for Nevaoabax 0.
.. Vestenlay morninK,'' the artiele eontinues, " our

ayffe look OOOaaiOB to do the family araabiog, hav-
lll)f beea kepO traaa it earlier in the vveek by iM'inu
very baay pattaBB "P °"r arlBtat .supply of apaai
liuitiT. AJBOBg other nrt.'i'les of wearinK app.irel
whieh sho iBCluded in the wash \vns our white
\,.st, rit'litl.v UtlaWaf that, tho white-vpst dnys
arerc about over, and latcadiBf to do it up and

l:iv it avvay Bflaiaal th.'- return of the ne\t picnic
viMsna N">v, uiibekni.wn to her. in the lovver
rigbt-haad pockel of thai real thete was ¦ btrge
foi] .f bills. twelve 0BO8 and B tvvo_$U in al]
Sh'- <i"l aal ii.Mov.r the roii, and after having
waabed the garaieat ihorou^hiy, abe baag it on tha
|iac io ll"' h:,rk ¦v'"'1 t0 ''''v' A" "''^hl Vet have
h.en w.ll bad it not baea for Mr. Fenlenbemgh'a
l.rKe brindle 0OW, whieh is w.ll Unown ta ln t ..I

.ur eituens. While our wite was in the parlcr
visitin^ ;' mOBaOBl with Mrs. I'annley, whu eallel lo

agC h'.w to eaakB her vr;\\*> ],reservcs jell, this
heaat-aho fleaegeao bo bettet naaoa broha throofh
,,ur baek Bjala aodadellberatelj ato up .mr reat,
|lloll,.y aml Bali Wbn Oai arifc reaehed the Heene

0f iroubi<- the beaal was just awailowtaf th.- Laat
,,!!!_ wuli evul'iit reh.sh. i>ur wifg sei/.ed the
n,.p and rOOhed at the niarainlinf intnnler, but
sin only teaatd her bead, kieked oBteanjtyi with
both blad feet, and, leapintr li^hlly over the feme,
trotted oiT, gwttehlaf her gaJl deflantly. Rettbat
,1,,. rest BOt the money, we aie sorry to BaJ, seeme.l
to baea aaj bad etTeel on ber twoaadiall*; good
bealtb- Oar wife laiaadlataly intormed us of tho
;i,ri.int, ;iiei ae laataatlj ealW on Mr. fodea
baagb ;'"'' demanil.il that the animal be slHtigh-
tcr-'l, doublini.' not tliat we should llnd our BtOBOf
in tho lirst of that suite of stomneha with whieh

wo loarn Imm physiolopv the gOW is provided. This
Mr. Fer.lenbaiiKh refused to nssont t4). He ploa.led
that he wai h poor m»n, nnd. a« ho had nwntly
bOJBgM the eow, that all of his rea.lv money aaaj
in her. We nalurally n'ptie-il that ull ol o.u rea.lv

ruoiu-y wa* in her too, bul it fniled to move him.
It waa a sad affuir, take it ull around, but one

aU.ut wluch nothlng can be done, Our wlfc'a

exrtuse for not looking in the pockets before fche
begnn her laundry operations Is that she had gonc
through our pocketa for money for twenty years
and ntPr found any. and had tberefore become

discournged. And, if the reader will tielieve it, that

beast of a cow had the effrontery about the mid-
,||e of the nftornoon to lie down under a trec

ilirei tly opposite our house and contentedly chcw

her cnd.renmsticating our $14, we doubt not."
Who enn read this simple yrt touehing aceoiint

unmoved ? In our opinion the Edltor of "The

gkde" bean liis loas with remarkable fortitud-.
It is no light thing thus to liave $14 awallowed
up. The eountry editor.and we preaume our

IVnn>ylvania frlcnd is no exception-usualiy hns

enough to contend with without any new and un-

expeetad trouble. There is the over-duc paper
bill, the man who takes out his advertisemenfc
every time he has a tlt of indigestlon, the ten-ye ir-

back dclim.uent subscribcr who retums his papcr
marked " rclused,"' the man who wants sometbing
kept out of the popcr, the man who wanta the

iame thing put in, the smoky oflice stovej the in-
ebrlated printer, the melted pro>s roller, the man

who nevcr took the n»P<*r ln llis lifc wno 8ends
in the column lettcr flnding fault with its editorial
positlon and signs hlmaelf " Old Subscriber," and
a hundred other trials which we will not stop to

mention; when on top of all this his hard-earned
money goes to feed a rapacious cow at the rate of

$14 |>er nieal, wo could not blame him if he be-
came dlscouraged. We ho|)c other ni^n will be
warned in time and see that they have left no

money in any of their summer elath.Bg. We can

..nly clov> hy reprinting this patheti' item found
among the local news of the. same Issue of " The
Bl.ide'' : " Kememhcr yc editor needs money wortse

than ever since the cow atc up tliat roll of bills.

Pay up, you ikiHnqaantal Oofdwood taken tho
same as ensh.in fact, we had rather have it.the
eow ean't more than gnnw the bark off that at

the worst."_

The wife of tho Chine.se Minister and one of
her attendant.s who ventur?d to show themselves
in the gnrdens of the Chiuese Legntion at Waeh-
ington ycatcrduy afternoon were suhjecU?d to the

gaptag eyes and insulting hoous of a mob of
hoodlums. One would suppose that Wa*hington
would he aaad bf this time to tlie spectacl? of

pcople who do not dress after the htyles of this

eountry, or thnt then? would be a sufticient polico
forcc provided hy the city to protect our National

gneata from ineidcntB t>o embarrassing to them
und disgraccful to us.

¦ Tlie Boston Pilot," Mr. O'Reilly's newspaper,
prcdicts that " in two years or so the old Rny
Btate wi'l cast a solid Democratic vote." This
ineident teaches that a good " av bc an un-

commonly bad prophet.
-.-

Tho knowledgo that WB have the best there Is ln
hnman government 1s nns of tho National glorle*;
but WOBdor and regn-t that the accumnlated wtsdom
of all leaoratJona has produeod nothing better is
likeiy oeoaatonally to ooaae Into some men's mlnds.
eapaclallT ju.i after an electlun c_mpalgn.-H.Tho lluf-
falo Courler.

Ves. tha wonder and regrefc in qucstion be-
come peculiarly intense as one is confronted with
the ligures hhowing that pabiifl scrvants as un-

trustworthy as Wemple, Tabor and Sheehan have
been re-elecred. And " The Courier,"' wluch
knows better, supported all three-another oc-

casion for wonder and regret.

Are we to understand from what the Demo¬
cratic papera are saying about the President's
action in admitting Montana, that they want to

keep that Territory out of the Union? Why, a

little while ogo it was the only one they were

williug to admit.

The adverse decision T>y the General Term in

regard to the Blackwell's Island Bridge defeats
a project which gave promise of being of marked
advantngc to both this city and Long Island.
The low as told down by Judge Barrett and con-

curred in by Judge Daniels seems perfectly clear,
though it is not improbable that there may be
an appeal. A bridge at the point proposed will
doubtlcss be built some day. end even yet mny be

the second bridge to opan the East River. There
is reason to believe that the scheme of connccting
Williamsburg und Grand-nt. by a bridge will

be revived at Albany this winter, and^ very

likeiy tiie eities will be asked to build iC We
na.-ard little in saying that it will be built sooner

if a private com.iany undertakes the work. If it

is a responsible company and meaus busineas it can

get a charter without aifllculty.
?-¦

What are tlie feellngs uow of those who ma^ a

Koff Md Joat o! the Democratta educatlonal campaign
of la-t year.' (The Alnany AlfBB.

I_B gentlemen alluded to probably have no time

to analyae their feelinga fuart al preaent. They
aro giving themselves up to the holy joy of

oontcmpla-ng tha re-ehetion of Wemple and Tabor

aad .,f pondcrtng upon the Btera alkgianoa to
r.form for which their triumph stands.

The Broadway and Beventb Avenue Baflread
Company, deapiU a paat hietoay in away waya

disenditable, la bow livlng ap with Bdelity to

its oontraetB with tlie city, and its propoMtion to

be allowe.i t«. anbatitate eeblea for honea deeerrea
B fair consideiaiini.. Under propei condltiona
the ehange would be wiaa. It would matenally
fa.ilitate travel, wliieh la of itself olmost a

controlling cousideralion.

The dignity nnd invioiability of the postal eard
are about to be vindicated by all lbe BBBJOSty of the

United States courts. That h to Niy. if you

write upon a postal card aaythinc " totended to

rellect iiijurioii>iy upon the tharacter or conduct

Of another" you are likeiy to be Balhd to account

lor it. aud may sutTer a line of $5,0oo and impri-on.
tn. nt at liard laOOT tof tive years, or both. An

cnterprising collector has used poatai OBlda in the
attempt to colleet bad debts and WOBt so far as

to write " I). B." oa them, the same indioatins,
ns the initiatcd well ICBOW. " dead beat.11 In

eoaaeanenoe tbeteof ba has been arrested-the
lirst 6BM under tbe bw 86886ll in June. 18*8.
The law also forbids the wnting of defamatory
mattcr 0B c:.v»'loi>es and wrappers, and seems to

bc in accord both with conimon-seftie anJ good
laste. »_.__-_._._...-¦-.

PMM80JTA r.

Pmfcasor John Doagall, of I'ollnkahields. Scotlan.l.

recently sent to Dr. Ollver Wendell Holmea aome

dalsies wlilcli BO aad gathered at MossKtel ln tha

very licld wliere BaBM composcd his famous poem
on tho "waa, aaodoai Bowar," aad whloh ha aad
prBsaad botwoon Um a«ava8 al "Tha Autoeral ol tha
Breakfast Taalo" aad the "Madltattoaa" of Mavtua
AureUus. ln his HtttBf <¦! BfBnOWlodgBBBBl Dr.
Bolmaa wroto: "Tha daatmm Broai Hoaaf- reaaatai
..ts WBOB ran sent tliem. exeept llial 1 gave one ..f

(i.eiu to a ladj «ho, i bnow. woaM raaai u bia b
1 f.el mueh oMlfOd 10 you for s n.ling tliem. and
,l,,.v Ul. D0| leaa waleoma lor tho pVaaaaal lefei-
il.ai eomoa with them. 1 ma proud io thlnk t:.at
ii.v book found Uaall ln tho company of Marcua
vuretlua aud thal n ahooM hol.l botween Ita loavoj
ile ni.MiV-i tlower which Bunia has toveatea with
b taoder beautj it aover dmw lrom tha wll pr alr
in whtefa it ajrew. You n-.si not be kurpttoed thal
\mericana ara troquoni pUarlma to tho plaeoa made
de.ir to them. and to al! that i'."id hti aon». hy Ih6
i.Mtiv of 11,11'n-. He oiight io have paa«6d tva jroara
of hlfl nfe at 8r8 at l aa) n Ajmarwa, fur t_o.

wonla of hls-
_ nian's a man for a' that'

show that tnie il888fatHB foellng l.e'.niiged to htm
Bl iinieli as ll :,e had U-'it bom Ib Btgtll of the hlll
bataro bbb aa i ."ha Baaaat hui.'*

The Hoii. J. Q. A lir.uk'tt, who haa Just been

alaatad Ooveraer ol ataaaaeaaaaMa, has a ptaaaaal lom
at Arllngton, near rioston. Tho lioiiso stands well

liack lrom the street, In the mldst of a beaullfuUy
kept lawn. and ncM to BB8 of the Arllngton chinrhoa.

80 tliat really H N NltaaaiBd »ltt' '.'(. beatitlfnl -^uare
,,f 1.. a ii aud B_.BWOd 1" tha liiMiriance of the follage
of inany large Wt"-- The h,ei-0 Itself has an alr ot

hoapltaftty. It U a m.Klem, old fashlonod Imuac. with

wlde nla«a8, Urge wlndows and generoua iloora. WBMB
awlng oixMi with the mo-t eoixtlal Invlwtion tn enter

and aay as plalnly as dwira may " Come In; you are

welrome."
The t.erman Kmpemr'a new crown, which he weara.

howover. onl.V as Klng of PM0681 haa a frani- ..f

,.li,l jjold. Its welght la three. anl a third p»,imd.,
and It beara »e«en hunrtied and llliy careU of dla-
muiida. The lowor band beara twenty-four huge dla-

monda, Uound tha rira rl«o elght olover laavoa ol

aplendld effert, Ihe parta bolni formed of tha flnaaadlamonda. From theae leavea riae aight hoop* adorn_5with soventy-'ight dlamonda. between theae hoowrlhO very beautiful oinamenta, eae.k beartng a dtamondin Ita inlddle and a pearl the tlte <A an aeorn on lt*polnt. The whole 1* aiirmounted hy the appie of thaKmplre, conaistlng of a alngle large sapphlre. Ti.la
enormoua Jewel Is aiirmounted by the creaa. whlch _¦adotned wtth aighteon diamonda. "

THE BIIAMA.

MR. WYNDIIAM IN "THE CANT)IDAT_.»
Mr. Chailca Myndbam opcaiod th'j aecoiul week' oihl« aeaaon at Palmer's Theatro lasi Dlght wit_ >_r#

Justln McCarthy's lively comedy (new herei. "T_i
Candldate." Tho play, aa the tltle indleatiss, toBBBm
alway? brlskly and good-naturediy, on tlie politirt «j
tho day In England, and tho humor of lt, iituat.ooa
arisos from the candldacy (by proxyi of a young Cou.
aervatlvo nobleman for a _at ln Parltament for N'ortlw
ampton. This young nobleman linds life at hK
(0i.nti7 aeat a little Irksome under the exactlng r«
tiny of a mother-ln-law whuse m>|.j dlver-don, are um
lloiiiij Jtiile agitatloii and the Fljl lalaBflact, and rr:»i__j
a pretext ol standmg for Northampt.m to osca^e ta
two weeka of bachelor pleasure* In London. ['».
fortunately, his secretary, who goea up into Mr.
Baadlaaah'a aaaatMaaBay to pose before tbe eiecton,
Is himself an ardrnt Kadl>:al and Home liuler,
and ln a mometit of enihuslvm dedarat
his Llberal prlnclplos, Is taken up by ita Mberai
caucus and wlns the aeat on a Home Kule platfurm.
Hesldeg dolng this h» makea vlolenf ]<ao to a XorUw
amptou woman, ono of whose after-eleetlon mla-lvei
falls promptly into the hands ol the ever-uatchful dft.
wager niothei-in-law. All the,e eomplieatlona, and many
mlnor oncs, arn eaught up togother ln a tangle whlrb
lurnlsht's a eon-tant and amuslng interplay of pup.
poscs, and the plot sfralghteus out at the er.d. only
after many humorous cross-flrlugs. ln whl.-h tha
dollcate art of Mr. Wyndfoam and his company flnda
congonlal and varlod expmssloo.

Mr. Wyndham as Lopd Oldacre, the ea«y golng and
murh mIsnnde>r.stood eawUdate, gavo a elever and
splrlted performance of a part In whlch much of tha
comedy lles In a bland attempt to follow the lnvoia.
tlona of a plot to wblch he has lost the key. Hla
grotesqtio efforts to glve an Intelllgent account of
his candldacy, the reault of whlch he Uoe* not errn

know, are mlrfh-provoklng thrroughotit, and ha gay
bantcr aud ralllery put life and splrit ln the treao
at all tlrnVs. His pase,ages af-aims with the Duwager
I.ady Ostirle-y, his mothecin-law, are made dlvertiog
l>y mamy comlc touches, and, Indeed, t-he Uoea o|
the comedy lend themselvea easlly everywhe. to
eirects of a sarea-stlc aort. Mr. iilanely. a, Hirnabaa
(ioodeve, a fonaar mlaatoaary to tha iiji laUada, ai<t
now explolting a method ol electrleal treatment tot
the oou-uriiptiv.s of the Booth Soa, adds to the nvrrt-
BMNH of tno plece with an exceedingly unctuom
sketch of a political and rollgious Btigpaa. He U
oily caongh, as J.ord Oldacre nmarka, l -'-ep a l:.ht-
house going lor a week. MNs Moore had a lll|_L
but gracful rolc, aud ihe playlng of tha re-t ol tha
comnany was up to li> uniforin atandard of eaoattaaia

¦.Tho ( andldete" Is of allfhtec t.-xtur.- aad far m.ira
darcieai ln tntentlon thaa .¦ David Oarrtck.* i>ut t_a
ehange of bill will aarTB to show anofher ai'le o|
Mr. Wyndham's vlva< lous and veratil art. A larga
and OBthualM-C audieme crowded th^ theVre. and
there were BUBMroua curtaln calla. "The < anldata*
was preceded by a on>-act comedletta. "Col olf with
a tshllliriK." whlch falled to exclte moro than a paaa
ing lOtBMBt.

W. J. BCAHLAM Ul "Iflla-i AROON."
6Ince his last appcaranco ln this eity W. I. Seanlaa

has ma/Ie a t.,ur in England. Scotland and Ireland,
and, If reporcs of the 10668*1686 that he met may
be relled on, ho won many fricruis wtierever he went.

His roturn to this eountry, some three monihs ago,
was followed by prosperous engagements ln the Wert

and feouth, and last nlght he again tempted fate la

Xew-Vork, af tlie Star Theatro. playlng "MyBB
Aroon," an Irish play by Gcorge H. Je*sop and
Horaco Toamsend.
Tho plcco is not altngether new ln N'ew-York. II

Is not a strongly dramatic work, but lt holds the av

tentlon of the audienro and the dlalogue is usually
easy and sometitnes amuslng. Mr. Scanlan's owa

part and personality forni the brightest spot In tha

perfnimanee. The Irlsh boy that he represen's ha»
tho conventtonal Iilsh humor, honesty, brlghtnesa,
softness of heart, lovable nature and brogue, and tha

actor ls capable of wlnnlng his hearers by his rrnder*
Ing of all of tlese qualltles. His songs are not rlia
least plcasant and attractlve of his efforts to please,
and tho swlng song proved an especial favorlte. Ita

pretty effect galned not a little from the fact that tha

glrl In the swing seemed to onjoy the whole proceedln|
quite as much as at.ybody ln the theatre.
Among tho other actors thoso aspeclally worthy oi

mention are Tharldeus ghine as Mlke Carney. Robert
Mo.Valr as Pat Phelan, MIss Mattle Ferguson. who
was preftv anel plea-tng a* fho herolne of the ptor«;
Miss Laura Webster as Mother bet, an.1 1HU> «J«o-
stanco Wallaco as Nellle Olover. The mouniing ol
tho play waa g*>d. and somo of thj, characteiistio
Irish landsc*pe* had euough beauty to call |for ap-
plause.

"THE COINTY FAIR.'
Xell Burgess in 'The county Falr," one of* thoaa

amuslng plays, set off with plcturesfiue seen^ry, whlch

pirsent homely pha.-es of BOMBBrf l.fe. attra-.ted a

large audlen.e to the Inion S<iuare Tiiearre last nlght.
Indouhtcdly the remarkablo run enjoyd by th!» play
last wluter did miu ii to swell lasf nlght's audlW.
There aro many amuslng llnes and sltuatlons in tha

plcce, and if it doesti't appcal to t!;e blgbaal (luallttaa
of tho mind, or to the noblest impulses of the heart,
it |b at least eirectlve ln maklng people laugh. To
that numerous and BaUaMa body of theatro-g.ara wh«
would ratl.er ba aniuse«l than <,'iier-.is.» _et«i lt _¦

entirely sat:-faet<«ry. It has among its propertlea a

ieal liorsc aad a r?al cow, fcatures of undoiibied popu-
laiity.

Mr. Barfaaa take; Um rarf ol AMgail Pnie. acd B
enahled to set otf to advaniape his BbQlty a. a ,'omM
plarer. T:,e au.lienee c.i\e hni »_:a.n 'he same neartr

applauae he earned witu t:. wir.ter. A
(.'.Mhi company aupported him. and t gether they
started Tlie (.otinty Falr uj-oa what will undcibtedly
bo BBOtaac suceessful sea>un.

"TH1 BXXUBr AT NIBI/Vs OARDEX.
The big Btaaa of BTIII >'s liiirdcn, wiii.'h al«*T»

seems to be pat to its BMOl aiU'ropriate use rM ¦
ll oecupled by a hage ipoetaalB or an eiabor»~r
mounted melodrama. fultiUod ita mlsaion laat tutM
iu fuinlsliing a place for the production Ol *».

RXlhM." ailapfd from t e lrench of Vletorlen *****
P bom -en bara bobm twalTB years ak'O. ..¦
Hvo acts and nine tabb au-, and depends Bf P
afOOt <iuite a» much ou seenery aud «¦*»

properties and aj-pilane, s *> ou dramatic arr la ooa.

atntettoa ot perforraanco. Theae re-iulremenU »".

-ener^lly B8flapHBd with, aud tha aooaeo aad «*<.

oBeeta wara aae* as to e.\cito tho appiause of «*.

larfB audlenco that was proaont. The plece givoia>
.....uiniiy for the introduction of aeveral do^s aai
-_iue roindoer. , , . _iAt
The 'utiiig was oaturally <-f the mclodramam- >wdW

in,| MMBa S n waa oxcallcni of Ita klnd. !«¦«
ivellna as tha Tlllanoua ehlef of tmiienal poUe. «_
teroretod tho ehaiwicr WOll, and Nestor Lei.uon aaj
w s. liarklna ware psal as M_ <io Uiaaieraa a.

cn'uut Wiadlm- i.a-.iue. mi s Ad.ie Belg>rdo,a_an
persor.atlon of Nadego I.anlne alao deaorrOB BBaa_B

NO WONDKU ¦¦ OlUKiTS.
From The Hlnghamton Hepublican.

l>emoeratic mpoateri lnijiorted mto Troy *r"}_iA_T,*_i
appear to have played a large part ln tlw U« ».»,
catloo of tho Domocratle tkkeu '¦<'\,,'rn'";/,,,,, »ji
bear thta In mmd when the AuauaUan »>*l<*3
coaaaa up OOZI winter. and will easlv d^"^^
It lsn't a " lvasonalde and pructical m.-asiire free b^

constltutional aud Othar ra.ll.al 8088886.

THF. MAIN rOUri 1.NV0LVFP,
rraaa The chicago iHbaaa. ^j |

Lct me mako the bcer ol th" VniUA M*1^

care not who diluks lt. -iJ. Hull.

a arjKB way to t-Atm
From Tho Dctroit Tribuno. La

As lOM as ,:e:.o.l.a,.s kej'p their *£»£* 3doot try to organl-o or in.M i '.';'" */ 2Sr(, tbef

MOtloaa ol laa south.

Wn WATtBBAOB I.«f" » *""***
bnm. The Uaanrff- ^"JZ^l»ix rod to K8»

NKW.:N.a.ANI>r.M-IlALATT.IKSOUTlL
From The Bootoo Advertlaer. laad ^fr

lt is altogethcr probahh* «^S,S3S«Mh
TttfS&lS'WV'- -.veatmaat-

R,OHTI TIH-UF.-S NO^CCAblOX FOB THE*

rron, The Atlanta ^n"[iUltio^n nat. ,n nol T*
Tho oh,e*iulea »»f tho R«puWlcaii party

_

otot The>re wlU be moro okscUoua ¦
- a-**

KACKTRACK I-OS8IBIUTI-B.
From The lialtlmoro Amer.ean. ^^ bfft

Thi* yoa-a ^rtonnaiues on he r«-» .rf »
been »o marveiloi.s that the P-bdc m^ f »chie%*
«al, fMkmth BBtO B__l >'p»r/;",,, e from S-8ZSd Oa s.tuniay. bowftw.Jg'.Sy^^g
naaetaoa that sum.l. .Lf'..rt.,W^tT beats AitalTa
old. trott.xl a mllo ]u.V, "^'on».kalf i*»ad6.
aa. voUoua rocord by aao aaa one---.


